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Deer no, 

exiting you hes been such a futility, I doubt. I eould now SRI/v.,  that I'm a li tle too upset to write other tangs t:nd you have been on my mine, lately. And euneler, who merely wasted any time through his brother and never said e were. I could epee helped hiey too. 

The re ion is tae were I've ee n •4:.2J - the 7:1:]:19 _ trine ie bolds,- rieet not% for -'ample wee need help. 

I aup;ose like so meny otters, Mien 1 told you I wee investigating the 	mureer end more, its bM.:Azi, dandling, you eismissad tuis from belief the victim was en Uncle Torn. In my telneing, I.:letter or n^t: he ea is not avteriel. To me a les e symbol, as he 4as to ais enemies, who do not, ne.elessly, kill taose who eveeem. I do not tnink 'rite him alive the recent murder, would have been dared, 

This enrtieultr boe‹, by fer me loagest, 	leest e third of a million words besides en anoemoUs documentary appendix, esys there wee a coup d'etat (title), tat these murders: necessary Cyr ita success world be committed, and that this weull include tense eeeeble of RiVing effective populer leadership fnr peace and to blacks. 'onsidring that I wrote teat pert year end a half moo, my eight eas clear. .n tbe seems" half, I go into the lace 7-anther raids ns a "envee oeeratlon, fer to me, ieeeeletely, clearle it wee, and this is in e centeet 	eoeverre bleek hatred one pro- autheriterieniem. I have mere twin enough fl31 reports for tee ee, endix, more tnen ennuga to establiee tas 	reseenable eeeple, lecleding a s '1.cneltilaige or woo did tee eirminghem march boebiee, etc. There 1J 	doubt is my mind teet -ho vex masterminded twe 31ace eanther operation, even fcraeosting it, vita Utter contempt ter tae low onJ Nith the certain 'zno,tiadoe no one would cell him on it. There is also ac doubt teat no police depertmett would dare de west so many have 1-one without knowing he was all for it arid weeild ao* interfere. 
I eannot begin 	sumeeriee se Tire, e er,re in ,,i 10- ter. :rawer, in one area it perticuler I believe this bock can be of enormous help, chat is in the charge ',eainst eillierd. If you e-ew twee eeten'ine elm, I'd be harpy to give team an idea of vast e aave bent I think can be af value in that specific case. It is beyond my capacity to meek them out nn.i 1 ontill n-t Tiny -er it sere I to attempt a Pecne cell. 

In tee immediate future i expect to be filing e suit sgpinet the government on the 4ing/Ray ease. I think it will Also fit in this context. It will be under tee ereedom of informatioa (uge1) Act. 2 have lawyer wile is doing this vitecut fee. any attention to it mey also help, after it is filed. .egnew gave to a marvelous backdrop for it, 

1.1,77-e you ere well. cave a good aelidee. 

Sincerely, 

Eercie eeiseerg 


